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Two Conviets Cite Proposition — 

I o Aid Garrison in Plot Inquiry 

  

oe By GENE ROBERTS 
ee . 

f NEW ORLEANS, 
Two Louisiana prisoners have 

.Sccused District Attorney Jim 
Garrison's office of offering 
-‘hem concessions if they would): 
ielp him prove his charge that} . 
rhe assassination of President' 

. Kennedy. was the result’ of a! 
: conspiracy. 

The charges came as Mr.! 
Garrison and his staff were! 
preparing for a hearing here 
tomorrow in Criminal District 
Court at which attorneys for 
Clay L. Shaw, a New Orleans’ 
businessman who Mr, Garrison: 
‘says helped plot the assassina- 
ition, will seek the dismissal of 

  

   

  

in addict, who is in pris 
burglary, said he had be: 

u ; 
ound ke S€roin and three months! Cation in Florida if he would - Cooperate” in the district at- torney's investigation, 

*. Another * convicted burglar, John Cancler, said he had been told before his conviction in: February that he might be. needed to “put semethine™ into Mr. Shaw’s home in the French Quarter here, - 4 Cancler said a representative] of Mr. Garrison's office had total that the burglary charges; st him would be droppfa: he were to break into Mb: haw's home. But afler he rp-| ed,-he went on, the distri etorney’s. staff stepped up its rosecution against him. < | The two prisoners made their! 

   
    

   
   

    
   

who visited. 

were signed : ‘tatements that outlined the 

When told by this reporter to- 

major points in their stories, | 
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. Was sentenced to three years on 

: Ggrrison’s office had Santana 

‘Im Lee Harvey Oswald, the man 

  

Mr. Garrison also said he was 
surprised tmrt—cimtges by Tor- 
res and Cancler would be given 
credence in view of their crimi-| 
nal records, J 

However, a large part of Mr.’ 
Garrison’s investigation has cen-|. 
tered on the interrogation of. 
people who have less than con+ 
ventional backgrounds. 

One convicted burglar who 
Mr. Garrison’s staff questioned 
at length in the assassination 
investigation is Emilio Santana, 
30, of Miami. He pleaded guilty 
to burglary in Criminal District 
Court in New Orleans in 1964, 

- 

probation, and later given per- 
mission to move to Florida i 
the custody of the Florida P: 
roles and Probation Commissio. 

R. W. Buckhalt Jr. of th 
Florida Commission sald M: 

figwn here.on Feb. 12 of ‘this 
year for questioning and kept 
hgm here until Feb, 17. 

One Addict a Witness 

It is also known that Mr. 
Garrison’s staff has attempted 
to develop several alleged homo- 
sexuals as witnesses in his as- 
Sassination case. Mr. Garrison. 
has already used one former 
narcotics addict, who is now a 
prisoner in Orleans Parish pris- 
on, as a witness against Mr. 
Shaw. 

He is Vernon Bundy, who tes- 
tified that he was on the sho: 
of Lake Pontchartrain preparin| 
to inject a shot of heroin inth 
his arm in the summer of 196) 
when he -aw Mr, Shaw talking 

, 

t Warren Commission says 
kilied President Kennedy alone 
add unaided. Mr. Shaw denics 

Mr. Garrison ftesponded then 
by releasine_a_votarized state- | 
ment in which Mr. Beauboeuf 
swore that he was offered the 
moncy only after he had com- 
plained that he could not afford, 
to take the time to cooperate 
with the district attorney’s| 
office. ” 

Mr. Beaubocuf replied through 
his attorney that he had signed 
the statement only because of 
“threats and coercion.” 

Torres, who is 29 years old, 
made his charges against . 
Garrison’s office in a two-h 
inthrview ‘with this reporter 

ison.conference room at { 
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ATAMES [Up the 
River ‘fiom: New: O 

. Speaking with only the 
st trace of.a Spanish. accent, 
the slightly built native of Cuba 
said he had served about three 
‘years of a nine-year sentence 
for burglary. After serving his 
term in the state prison, he 
faces three years in a Federal 
‘prison on a conviction: growing 
out.of his one-time addiction to 
narcotics. Doce eg, 

Describes Questioning Lo 

According to ‘Torres, two 
‘nembers drove him to the par- 
igh prison in New Orleans wherg. 
pnuary. Then about two weel8j 
ter, he said,,one of the sta: 
rmbers drove him to the paris’ 
bison in New Orleans, whe 

Mr. Garrison and his assistants 
questioned him sporadically. 

* At the first meeting with 
tTepresentatives from Mr. Gar- 
-Yison's office, according to a 
Signed statement Torrcs sator| 

' 
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this reporter, one investigator 
‘said: “What would be the thing 
jyou would like the most?” { 

“I sald my freedom,” Torres’ 
Isaid. “And he (one of Mr. Gar-' 
'rison’s representatives] _ said,, 
‘We'll give you an ounce of 
hgroin and send vou to Florida 
fdr three months on vacatiyn.. 
just lay. back and enjoy _ypur- 
s@f.” ‘ 

‘And -he said, ‘Tf you qpn't 
cooperate, Miguel, we'll niake   tyat he ever knew Oswald. 

In addition, Mr. Garrison said! 
at a news confcrence in Febru- 
ary that he and his staff were 
questioning Torres in an effort 
to get information about the 
Kennedy assassination. 

Torres and Cancler are not 
the first persons to make 
charges about the conduct of 

; ftime or he can cut 

you do those nine years you. 
have here plus the other times 
[three years] you have pending 

‘in the Federal penitentiary. You- 
know the boss is very powerful.: 
iHe can make you do all of this. 

you loose! 
jueht at this moment.” | i 

First Impression Changes" 

Torres said he was under the 
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: Hay that two prisoners had made | Mr. Garrison’s investigation, ' “Rarges against his office, Mr. $2,000 Offer Charged 
.-; ‘arrison said he was not r= . | tised that men who bed been Last month, another Louts!l- 

impression initially that the 
district attorney's office would: 
help him get his freedom if he 
answered questions to the best 

pate (o- b2- BT 

Ger? Ythg    
onvic , ‘ Alvin Beauboe r £ [oested by his statr would’ Charged that an investigator i¢r| of his ability. But he said he vv: fake Qharges against it. j Mr) Garrison, who is distrigt| later ere of fresden an 

: as Accusers’ Background hag offered “him” $3,000 ran plied only if he were to provide - . & result, he said, h jot with an airline if he would! ‘testimony that would help Mr. 3 ADA . “wouldn't 
-Loning” 

be interested in. lis-] », -to the charges ori 
“help substantiate” the alleged’ 

Y conspiracy. He Said, too, that a-     
Garrison cna 
that the Ke SASsassination 

was the result of a cofSMiracy, { . sb . 

a at ea ae a ey Te PIER Yt 

. 7 ti : 

nk + EE ” “ *,.[f\ tape recording of the conversa- 
li a SUN, BHO B pe IK _tion_was ih existence. : 
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rowith committing a lqucst dor ev hew t ‘\ Judge trom Nov. 6, and that lower p. Schulin, “amp of, oa, ‘aid he weit to the !yiy,inal District ra, “ew ‘C “rney's office, de- ‘Orierns took the requ. my i : was innocent and at.isement early lasi “Ay. |.h,     
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Aflcr he was fener yt i! auere was any way and was still considering it on ithe +t -» ia New Orleans, the charges. could be june 1 when he left the bench Torres adsed, he was taken to dropped. for a month's vacation, Mr. Garrison's office and found ¢ .He said he had been toldthat, “ry fighting the request for . jthe district attorney and sev- “member of Mr. Garrison's new trial, the district at- | eral of his assistants drinking ‘date would get in touch witht rney’s office pointed out that. 
: jbeer, He said Mr. Garrison had ‘Him later. The contact wns New Orleans doctor, Morris! 
: ‘told him, “Have a.couple of : ade, he said, in mid-January. loor, testified that he { beers, Migucl,” and then had At that time, he said, one of m Cancler, who is Negrb,' begun showing him pictures of My Garrison's aides drove himll lang Negro woman enter the several Cubans ang New Or- {tn ough the French Quarter of; yard of one of the burglariz Jeans residents. New Orleans, pointed to Mr. homes on tthe night of the rob- ‘Hypnosis Pressed , |Shaw’s house at 1313 Dauphine bery and return to their car yP . | [anad, according to Cancler’s. with a bag and what appeared ‘Torres said Garrison had statement, asked: “Do you to be # sui ’ a jeiven him a “rundown on each think you could get in this The district attorney's office them [the inen in the photo? |house 2 , {also said that there were sev- aphs] and [kept] asking me | Cancler said he asked why,! ‘eral contradictions in Carroll's; i h omew them. I said, No!” land’ the investigator then told; |contention that he and the man 

At subscquent interrogation him: “I might want you to put ed “Wolf” had co tted PERIONS,— TOMES Went” Oi,” oie something in there.” the burglary. - Bember of Mr. Garrison's sta Cancler said that he had in-| |” he office said that Carroll tried to persuade him to subl |sipted on knowing “what's hap- had not accurately described   

  

mit to ‘hypnosis, and still an} |ppning” and. that the investi-| |the burglarized houses. In ad- er “stressed the point of go tor had told him: “We're in- dition, the office argued, Carroll ife along with Mr. Garrison ivpstigating the assassination of} /contended that three furs and d-reminded me how much - esident Kennedy and $20 had been taken from oge, r. Garrison could hurt me.” ‘have ‘reason to believe that me, while the victims sald One of the interrogators, Mr, jman {who} lives in that hou vo furs and $70 had befn’ 
|Torres said, “asked me if  |had Something to do with it. olen. : -knew Mr. Shaw. I said, ‘No.’ According to Cancler, the if Carroll says he could habe, ‘He said, ‘Yes, you know Mr. |vestigator’s attitude “changed confused over what was jShaw. You frequented his house completely in a belligerent sort! |taken because he served as a 

: 
_ on Dauphine Street. You went jof way after I refused to go! |*tookout” while his friend i sto his sex parties. You better along with the program.” / “Wolf” burglarized the house : tell me, Miguel. You don't ‘Delay in Sentencing and stole the goods. Cancler 

4] 
toe 

ar e Si ie 

vel want to get the boss mad. And soon afterward, Cancler eed Guin on Nee 6 but 
Torres, who moved to this |aaded, the district attorney's only because he was delivering 

Sruntry from Cuba in 1952 [Srece’ eect Steps to bring him| |)" rostitute to w nearby col- 
: when he was 14 and was four ito trial. A jury convicted him = fraternity house. u : Victed of burglary in 1964, said pep. 18 of simple burglary, but ‘He insists that the distfict the district attorney's ‘staff sentencing has been delayed in ttorney's office is prosecutips $ 
: Seemed convinced that he had the “case pending action on im for refusing to break into . oh ay Assoctated Pr 

cht eyed” im anti-Castro |Cancier's request for a new) fr; Shaw's home, while thel ~"" “Jim Garrison, 
politics in the early 1960's in, [Priat. office says. it fs prosecuti £ ? olhave nerieans and might Cancler made the requedt him because it considers him ko 
have heard anti-Castro fore pfter another prisoner on his be one of the city's major ete to kill President K cell tier in New Orleans en}- ‘burglars. ey . . fessed to the burgl that } “ neys 

“But I wasn't involved glary Meanwhile, attorneys for Mr. to Cancler’s conviction, 
. both 

politics,” Torres said. “At that The -other prisoner, Donnell’ Soe en ave ree aed there 
ime I had @ $120 to $125 a day. |carroil, 22, said in a signed’ |>* indications that they plan 
narcotics] habit and was tooi |statement ’ that he and--.a. to use them both as witnesses 
usy stealing [in order to rel friend named “Wolf,” ‘who for Mr. ‘Shaw if he {s brought 

nance the habit] to have time] [lived on Hagle Street, had‘ not - to trial by Mr. Garrison | | 
74 
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    for politics.” : { fonly committed the burgiary “Although they (Mr. Garri-! Ithat Ied to Cancler's conviction, son and several -of his staff’ .} SUE had “alsO “Teotea ante: Members] had me ovér a! ee ; the  eame eey nother barrel, it was immaterial,”: same night. same biock on: the 

' 

Torres continued. “I didn't | In 
- 

; 

want to frame anyone, I came a formal answer filed in 
i 

5 to the conclusion that ‘the only fa effort to block a new trial 

: 

| {thing that I could do and have [for Cancler, the district at- “ Janay principle as a man was to |pMey's office said it had 
tell the truth.” 

blished that a Man nam Poant Want to Get Involvea [Purell (Wolf) Rhodes hh Cancler, the other convicted |G"c@ flee on Eagle Street. B 
, r 

rigald he did not want [fir orfice said it had been ud. get involved in Mr. Garri- [#2I¢ to locate him. m's investigation because he | The office said, however, 
ras “scared” of being enh. {that it doubted other parts of | ‘nected with anything that bla {Carroll's story, and, as a result, 

and important. : Planned to continue to press He told his story in a twh- {for a lengthy _ sentence for, hour conversation in a visitors’ Cancler. Since Cancler’s trial, Toom at the Orleans parish |the office has filed a “pill of 
.~ prison, He was dressed in a |information,” Pointing out that 

F ‘standard prison uniform, of {the Feb, 17 burglary conviction blue denim and smoked’ an [iS Cancler’s fourth conviction ‘Occasional Marlboro. Two days {and asking that he be sen. 
. 

later, in the prison’s records [tenced under the state's Multiple 
. 

;foom, "he wrote out. the high- Offender’s - Act, This ‘would sei of what he said were his {mean 2 minimum of 20 years’ aling’s . 5 i. 
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  *, imprisonment far Can Sancler. and staff. " Garrison’s @ maximum of life." ' |         

  

  

    

       


